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North Carolina (or any wbere In
the aonth) there is another pressure
of tbe hand. I have beard tbe
spirit of sectionalism j many times
dep'ored aud tbewisb blten expres-
sed for a better understanding be-

tween tbe different sections, f be-

lieve it ia not the least of tl good
results ot tbe Yooog Mens Christ-
ian Association tbst abetter feeling

.a m a a

i.
r

These Nuitliern and Westero people
finflifi; ibAt (trieritljni IS

lYi-frVafw- lL- - Iiosjh of ihe
Foor Midi a gr!r mVny quest Jons.

I find lliev;entrtaiii sume verj
nneer ideas, tut at the same time
I am pteaaed io note that Ihe Urge
insjority of tboe I Iiave couveisu
wiib are as liberal as ooe might ex- -

peer. I find some very iguorant
about the S .ntlj. Olhers are well
Doated. snd I have foocd that the
more they kuew of its real t--

o edi-

tion the more liberal vieas were
entertained. ;

There is mnch business dune here
and tbe best evidence of the pros-
perity of tbe city is that its insula-
tion hss increaed in a few years
from twenty-riv- e thousand to one
huodred and seventy-fiv- e thousand.

The Young Men'a Chiis'ian Asso-
ciation Convention is comiiosed
largely of young men from tweuty
one to thirty-fi- ve years of age,
there are several. older delegates
but they have been in the work
from' their youtb. ' 1 'uever aw a
more enthusiastic assembly. Great
inteiest is manifested in the discus - 1

sions ot every topic. There is
nothing like lantern-jawe- d religion
to be seen, everybody seems happy
and full of life.

There is cot a little 'huinar at
each aession, and it is iudnlgid in
by both speakers and hearers.
There has been some clapping of
Lands at one of tbe evening sessions
and the president requested it to
be stopped. Mr.IiT Millet, the cele-
brated singer rose and said " Mr.
Chairman please don't say that any
more, not clap our bands! Why,
we will lurtt? yoa cau Imagine the
cheers which followed.'

I will write you agaiu
It. is. c.

3BD. day's PROCEEDINGS
.

Ouio.
May L'Stb,18Sl.

The International Convention
vi cfilld to order veaterdav

Ttulu-i'murt- h iiitrrumttmutii
Cmnrrntlott of the IVrnif

.Tltrn'M Christian .fartf.tiM mC the t niiett
State mit itrit- -

fikst DAv'd rnoc:r.EJiN-;a- .

Ci tvti.ANn, Onio, .

Kd. l'ATBIOT : -- On reaching th!
city jeaierdav morn it. p. tLw

lor the V M CJ A Uotivmiiotj
were met l l bo depot by ibe tr-cepti- on

committre of tb Cter--lan- d

AtsociUco, and, after partak- -

inp of fha Lrekl4it WDlCtt oaa
been prfprtd for them. wer
rnrted u the eJ2nt rooait of tin
V M O A wbere tbej were Hfefeo

I boroen by tbe entertaJomeut
commit tee.

TDK OrEfIKO 8ZSSI05.
Yeaterdar mornlnr At 11 ocJock

the Cooreatloa aUMmVled in tbe
First M Cbnrch. Laree none
bera of del era tea from all pair of

a m m 1America, aoa acre raj irom aoroau
were preaenf.

After tereral stirring songs bad
been song; Mr James Stokas. Jr., a
member of tbe internatiooal eom
mittee in tbe absence of tbe officers
ot last convention, called, tbe Urge
avoiuijr to order acd made snort
r.ot ver Mpprnpristt adnrew.

Ou mo' ion. II Thne Miller, of
CincioiiaUi. watt cnamrnoasiy elect
el teaiKrmry chairman, and Mr J
W --a B Mi (iniraui, ox Ualtlmore. wa
m:uie secretarj. Acom- -

oiitret n organization was chosen,
tm trutu tach Utalt delecatlou.
Dar;rij; the absence of tUU commit-tee- .

tbe conventiou eugaetl in
prujer and siogios and upeaking.

i'be committee on permanent or- -

gauizaiion reported tbe following
oflicerp; who were , unanimously
circled :

resident John L Wheat, ot
Looiarille, K. Vicxs Presidents
Itobrt Ktlconr, Toronto. Ont--, OA
Hopkins, Providence, IL 1., J I
Mernsui, Cleveland. Frank L
Johonoo, St. Lonia, Ma, M L-Bl-

ton, 9bnlie,Teiui ,T.I (itllrspie.
Pittsburg. Peno. 8err?titr.v J V
I. Urti4tn, mI' Baltimore, Md. As- -

nisranr Sets er arte Charles Cosb- -

in;:. Mnntivaii.l'ruTincf of Quebec.
II 1) Litid&ay. Doe West. S. C,
A J Millrr. Cbii-aco- . 111.

In giving up tbe cb&ir lo tbe
permanent President Mr II Tbane
Miller madnamost excellent speech,

nd President Cheats response
was very line.

Vfltr some annoascements tbe
convention udjoornedantil ."I o'clock
when It assembled in tbe Second
Presbyteriju cburcb. AddietseA
of welcome were tbeu inadr: and
were responded to by tbe President.

Tlit report or the International
Committre wan then read. It was
very ionp but full of interest, it
gat oan lueaol tbe vast extent oi
tbe work, and waa very astonish
ing to one so yoong iu tbe cause as
yoar corrvspaQUent. idgttt nere
let me say that , uever in my life
bvtl been o forcibly impreased
bj any tbfo as I bsve been by
the fact that this Young Men's
Chrlatian'Associatioo u ooa u( the
gret powers in the christian and
moral world. It takes rank beside
the Sunday Mcbool work as a nur-
sery of, and an avenue to, tbe
church..

NIGHT BKSSI0X.

Tbe Second Presbyterian church,
which oy tbe way, is the baad-some- sin

design aud architecture iu
the city, was crowded at a very
earlv hour. After devotional ex- -

a , a a

morning at D.'UI. The morning lichest and most influential citizens
scripture lesson was read by liev. Uf Cleveland. His home is mag-Wm-

.

E. Wait ol Pa. Prater was Miiuoeu'. An orchestra was esn

oflerel bv Be v. J. A. Kronirrer of
I

Pa.
On motion a vote or thanks wasc

exleuded for ao invitation to visit I
-- a 1me t ny scdooi.-- .

There were sev.-ia- l re o'utions
then c fiend after which the regc-l- ar

order of the day was taken op.
The first was a 'Testimon Meet

ing in wblcbjmaoy d legates stated
in two luionten vftrfhra the bJcesf
ings God bad sboaerxl upon their
associations itbrouh the tur.rru -
mentality ol the luteinaruuial com
mittee

A report was then israd by ihe
committee apjointtd !or dral.iut;
plans for executive woik aud ua'n- -
ing tbe international iMiiiinitri e ami !

the correspoc:ding melius In iLeiliua

r;petusvnisies-Ma'5-n J

neaKinff or uonKiinc ihita
Danile correspoouent; to this par
OPT. rp!miml ma r f Kainn 'I,,!! VolJ
ingtdn-sometim- e kince with Kit
Holland.
nists, nd John Staples 6( 'Greens --

boto. N. C. State senator from
fa fl'i I (Afl Y fiiltia2iirti ee t nol

in thb Senate, and while sitting Mr
omjica jwiuung ro uonKiing re-
marked, "Gentlemen there sits the
biggest man in Ata erica, riexl t to
one.ij n is ;,;

f A rt'--s t ra n ger,-- rnay - L a x who
monght that bdl enquired it
a countryman (.ittihg behind ujL

f Barnnm.
, said!st:nle. !n lr if- -

( j - f - m

CobkliTng had that show of his we"
savv last night: he couldn't; ii

iru
i

i it
two hours." - ri

And 80 it was. For. it was tho
biggest thing under can vasil ever
saw. nonauu, staples, Conrad
aud myself, "had been to i! I the
nigbi before, they had three! ijiigs
in fall tilt and twentv-tir- e I IU o n -

sankljpeople looking on, cows were'
waiting ana magic and mbsto
held sway. Stariles was iftrhr.

i - -

ConliHng.couldn't have tm that.
tiojva. ; .

Ifel trr. Stop thAt iittockiti
CDan villa (Va) ISews, Ma r

Jome of the fieiy advocates of
proh bitioa in Ndrth Carolfna.ajrect
to sneer at tho Reiflsvilla Timet as
a 'tlTOgShop)rgLn,', because its
editor manfully opposes legislation
to pake men ten) pe rate, Don't,
theyjknow that tail way of jwiQck- -j
inglpeople into morality, won't pay- -

andj fiever did. Now, we ktrW fall
well that our Brother Evans has no

i

wings like an ange but a dt)ke- -
domlto a deuier, t lat lifi can boar
as liigh above tbtse acrimonious
aspfcfsers as au eagle caa soar

i i Jf i i

a juae-bug'o- r a butterfly,
and! besides this, bijis also a legit i

matw desondanfe o the renowned
Jesse Uolcies orog-Sl-mp Or
gan lonjootu: uatter "rtton that

(fking at tlae dc

Touching Scene

Uh Thursday ni&rning May
De jMoIay-Coirr- mn ndcnrpt

. ' I

ton Cnights Templar, marched
the I Capitol Square, and filinn

III I '
aroi nd.theStonev.jall Jackso i 4tat- -

1. r Itue, siooa wmi heads uncpv pred
and their Templars' Iswordsa1 t pres- -

cnt,.vliile the Bos onltand rcnldcr- -

ed the beautiful "Memorial olvcr- -
HI. ' -

as arrangcdjby-M- n flal Lthc
leadc r, from the original of S illi- -

i.
13 11

I
Jhcn the, Knights wreamctl

the ktatue with blowers and left,
The sceTe was ba,utiful and aff--

JT,:h .; l li --

ectin, and one which will not ?oon
be'iorpotton bvthJmanvulio ivit- -

nesgctl it. Washington Monument
I'm j L

wasi then visited by the Knigiits,
who placed ls upon it a 50.-

RWiiwul Whiz. I

it Won tier fit I M'eoph.

fl
?i

fcariDir aud Mccbauic, May p.
f

The Yankees are a wonderful peo
ple! for sensations. The- - newest

f ( ' i H

lliino hut ia iIih 'kVptr'' Nnvv Tnkt.i.ill -
i iTL :! . I

meuti, or Bible. ,,Tbe edition of
4Q$fM)()

i .
copies rifijed.in Ne W York

bvsiSelson x fcont5 w as sold within
i ij. .'nye inonrs aueri the j warchousa

1 i

door$ 'were. opened Four hundred
thousand books aold in one da(y r ? .1

citi ncter miguc reasonaoiy scratcu
i

his jhiead with wfoitder as he looked
$ .1

down unou the sdeue, and rem m- -

beis'OSd Timed when there were
not! half a dcyn- - copies. ' in ail he,!'
wdrl I f

A Jim farning

frho Cuarlotto democrat says that!
"S i I.ithe; smoking of cigarettes, by boys

-, is a terribly dangerous
J, aud will result inmucb harm

tof the throat! and lungs Of those
engage io it. Look out for ia t

large increase of cases of cancer on
tlipi mrcne. There has been several
cdpFnt deathsin this State i ffoiri :

s it i H 4 h
cau cer oir the tongue, one; in thin

cv teverai years ago,oroognt on oy
- I it., i .
exetissive smoKing. But4f you will
eaioke, smoke a Mood cigar of ' a
n C0 fig stem pipej

lAzetrds by the tcre.

Milledgeville a,;,Kccprdr.
Mr, John Tuc kier relates the io

' T L i IN
lowing ;i Several riights ago-- ! on

. .a 1 .1 a

ooriion or his plantation there yvas

iH.eiiliei financially, morally or
Tfioiu i- - Wj --

Piti-i ielignMiU:. wtile udj..iaing States
wa iisined :br aie untiM.nnu I. ,f. to have a probib

pjaer.in ILh cuuvoutl ti and is the
o.ost popular man heir I believe
Ht-- y are beginii'iig to r:ik hitu
next to Mr. .Moody.

II. Thane Miller t' Sr.. Liuis,
must be mentioned a!o, he is ihe
gieatsiogercTthe convention. Last
iiigbt be caused not a few tears to
U"W tiy the splftidid reinliiiuti ot
lb song "The Fathci'a Good bje,"
and I must not omit our President
Mr. Wheat, he has a Rro:g lace
and a warm heart, be is vety kiud
and has a wonderful fculjy cl
Uudiug oat nud mentioning the
nnmes and States of the dele-gat- es.

North Caroliua has
beeu recognized twic on commit-
tee f. Mr Mowbry of Bingham's
School was on tbe ttonjiaating com
mittee aud your correspondent ou
a committee of fire lium the South
to have the work iu that section
pruKrly"discossed aud arranged in
a general conference of the South- -
eru delegates which meets here to
day. Tae Worn ous' Christian As-
sociation cf ibis city extended jea
terdav an invitation to ihe cooven- -
1 on to visit their benevolent insti- -
lutious there are- - tevera! heie.
1 understand that tbete are thir-
teen wornensorgautzitiousiu Cleve-
land which do a vaa l amount of
good.

Cleveland is called the ''Forest
City.' It is rightly named uearly
every street and every yaid has its
rows and groups of trees. 1 Lear
ou every side expressions of the
highest appreciation "of the hospi-ali- ty

shown to the delegates.
One more note and I am done. I

mentioned iu a former letter that
that tbe college delegates had betn
invited to visit a gentleman at his
home on Friday night. That invi- -

11tation was extended to all the del- -
egaresand last-nigh- t at 9.30 the

fcouveutioii adiuurned and went in
a bod.v to ihe palatial i evidence ol
Mr I) P h-l- i. ou Laclid aveuue,
wbeie we were given a handsome

LreU'Dtiou. Mr Eells is one ot the

ployed for the evening and refresha. . .

uieiita were scrveu ft ine guests.
It V C.

The AVir I'ort Journal at
t'oiuerce on t'rottihition.

: TuoMAsvii.Li:, N. CMay 7.18S1.
The Legislature ol North

Coioliua at its lale session passeii
a iiilin prohibit the iuauu!'acri.te
and sale of spirituons liquors.
a liicb id la be submitted to the
:.roile on the o h of Augus'. next
!! ilien ratiticatloti or rtjrctlon.
No 1 Aitii your opinion mi tiie

iMowing points :

1. Would it iume to the beutlir
ol a Slate oitiiaied as North Caio

iioiv law f !
'

j 1'. Whi-'- i uus Ihe giealerevil to
jour comnioii cuintry finaccvally,

morally, or puystcaMy, tobacco or
piiiini::s liquors ?

." Djes nor the temperate use of
spirits pronio'e longevity f

4. Wlur States have bad or now
have a prohibitory liquor law T

A nti-Fanaticis-

Rejtfj. l. We have often given
cur opinion as to the i fleet of such
sump nary laws. If the cause of

Ltemperai.ee was thereby promoted
there woald remaiu the serious
qtif-s'io- wliet her such an abridge-
ment of the liberiiesof the people,
il thoroughly enforced, would uot
endat'ger more vital interests than
tbe law is intended to conserve
But as a matter ot facf, and in
spite of the public sratemeuts of
tbe orators ot that tcbocl', the pro-

hibitory law bas never in any State
promoted the cause of temperance.

I. The immoderate nse of intox-
icating drinks does far more evil
we think than the use of tobacco ;

but Ihe difficulty with the prohibi-
tory law is two fold; it does not
diminish the evil, and it it could
bo so cii forced that it did prohibi
the sale aud use of liquor, it would
d a greater publifibarm by taking
away the foundation of all free in-

stitutions the consent of tlu gov-

erned. !

ft. With very much evil from
their abuse, there is also much prat;
tical good from the proper use of
stimulants. But whethtr wise or
mir, mI nations will use them, and
no op'.o can be prevented from
such use without governing ihm
with a di'sputic power im;tnsis:eiit.
with any eitj i.unerit of liberty. To
cn for co a prol ibitory law to its li

nal letter without reserve, would
be like burning down a baru ti kill
the vermin iu it.

4. Most of the New England
States, New York, and some middle
and westir.i States, have expeii
mentcd with a prohibitory law, but
it Iihr leen nowhe-t-e Mrir'ly en-

forced, f I

"rotter nre for Cliililrcn.

. (Popular Sciei ce Monihly.j

In Spanish Amciica, where in-

fantile diseases are is""rare as in

JJindostan, babies of classes and
all sizes toddle about naked nearly

tbe year rouud, aud the Italians ol
Tamaulipas, betweeu Tampico and
Matamoras, raise an astouishiug
nomber of browu bantlings, who
are never troubled with clothes
till they are big enough to carry
guden stuff to a city where the
police enforces the apron regula-
tion. ;

.

panville
I i

i I Dunn N'Je,
'

I

3Iay 25, ISSlL
Keidsville! The town: i a

looks neat. cheerful and prosper
ous

.
new houses coiner on In.manvj i i a a

directions! stores, warehouses nnd
tobaco factories pleotiful,-an- d the
cuizeus . tnaustrious ana thriity.
Here I i vest Webster, the handsomest
man in the last L?cislatnre. and
the champion of the pnblic schojols
in that body. Through the cbt--
umns of the Dollar Weekly he fights
prohibition, jand says he fights the
battle of fhe people aod of libeh$.

inat reftiess y oaug man acrbss
rbe "way with the heavy moustacbe
is UJpisiri iom irans, thesprighf
ly editor of the .Times, aud (lie
popular

.
reading clerk of. the lastr - 1 i rr ' i Juegisiaiurej ne says ne ana pis

people are; going to settle prohibi.
tioff "rtytifi" whatever that day
mean. Up is a worthy son erf
"Father Evans," of the Miltjon
Chronicle, than whoni no nobiey
Bomari drifes the editorial qt ill
in North Carolina. V j

Away we jgo by Btotfc Sumu ij,
wheie Dpjarnette's romantic bn.iji
evolved tUejred flannel wardro )e,
perpetual inption, etc.,1 etc., ere I he
"insauei fmpulse' drove him tp
warder, j j j. .j. -

.

Aud tnen to Greensboro, the
beautiful Wty of flowers,! aud the
seat of the deservedly ; popular
Greensboro Female College, under
the presidency of that elegatit
Christian gentleman. Bev. T.
Jones. Woiuld that some W. .
Vauderbilt jor George I. Sene'y
would j life the prcssnre off the
grand institution aud send it forth
unfettered on its heaven' appoint-
ed missiorj Jo the young! ladies of
North Carol jna. This iscbrnmencq-me- nt

weett aud the town1 is aittr
with visitors'. .. J(.It ' i' I r

Over tjiei IJaleigU end. of Ibe
North Carolina railroad we pass
Companyj Shops, Mebauesville,
Bingham's School, Grabani and
Haw Biviir.! At the latter pilide
the G rani fe Factory of Col. T. M
Holt is loeated. aud iast dowu the
river a! sibr& distance is the exten
sive cottqu (factory ol George W.
Swetison, Eto. Both of these are
run to their fullest capacity on full
time, andladdiusr to the bauklac- -

couuts of jtbeir owners large sums
everv eaf. All the cottou mrfls in
North Carolina averaged: a clear
profit pf 2 per centlast year, aet
llonfillu 'veilh nli . Inr li

limitless: r'acUilies, is afraid to tn)
baik iuLlhei business, ljut lfah
ville Iiiia tobacco so has all the
world

Over yonder sits llillsboroijthe
old town cl Revolutionary fame
the homebf the Grahams, Turntrs,
Camcrous1, Norwoods, Sirudwidks,
and many other old "and honored
families.) From the: railroad n
looks as it did twenty yeajrs a!do-j-ih-

e

Name red hills, gullies fVud
streets, scrubby cedars,! ancient
oaks, queer archite3tnro and nriihae
buildings. Their rival neighbors
have utstripped them in the marQU
of progress. ;

You ma v or may uot near aga
from r i Ilka.

Itecision of Jitttge LMierenc
roitccrniHS Distillers Ifotitts

r

Judge Lawrence, First Comp
troller of the Treasury, has niide
the following decision in the njiai-t- ?r

ofiudmcnts in favor oil the
covernment'on distillers' bonds

(I.) Wlien a judgment is iren- -

dered bv a court
.

of competent MU- -
I ..ItTC.risdiction in! favor ot the United

States for a I given sum of money
no ofTiccr of the government; c4n
lawfully surrender the rights thbrp- -

bv vested unless autnonzea tq qoj if. 'i

(2.X A final judgment in.iayor
of the United States on a diktu- -

lcr's bond executed under section
5,260 of the Revised Statutes oafi-no- t,

with ihe consent of ihe Cnj-mission- er

of Internal Reyeouc and
of the attorney of record of tire

United States in the 'action jn
which the' judgment was taken bc

released or reduced in amquilt
(1.) After the term jut which
such final judgment is rendered
in a District Court of the -- United

ourt cannot;, with tile
consent of any officers,! set isiqe
or annul it vhen there j has ben
no motion filed to set it aside at
the judgment term. (4.) A judg
ment debtor who makes a voldntii-r- y

payment of the judgment can-

not recoNler, from the Urit:d
States thc money so paid u ilss
authorize by Congress. (.)
When mppey has been paic pn
the judgment it cannot,! be refund-

ed under sections 3,22b and
M.the Revised Statutes as "taxes
Illegally collected." (6.) ihe
iudsment is conclusive evidence
tllat the tax was legally collebtcd
No executive officer can collatcr-al-

ly impeach or'otherwie deny ihe
v-- a ri;tv ot the ludemenr. or me
legality of the tax to enforce piy- -

ment of fInch it has been rciaqer- -

ed. (7) L voluntary bond to the
United S ates for a lawful ptirbose,
not pr'ohi hirpd bv statute ornniblicr '
po'icy, is V,alid.

Ex-Sen- hr Hrnce.cjlore 1. entered Upon
tbe iotie f Register of tbe Trea.tr' at
WaHbiDgtob on May 23d. I was b
d for a ua or two by wbito apptiOaDH

fur otlise. b it was baopy to it.fnrui Cbem

tbat there Was no p&lruuage a. bisurspos
ure bortn.aoa
annum.

now the JTugtiite Confederate
.

Chief
w a m rHeard tif juts surrender.

i r i i

Colemaa ia the Philadelphia Wkfk- -
i it i ons, '

1. l l . I r - .ailci iu, uut. uaaie irom i.noo
tnattox I was much worn, bat as
soon as I reached Danville, 4tbe
lastcipita! of the 'Confederacy,'
General Walker led oie to the house
where Davis was ) dining. I took
a Beat on a snfn and ho President
came and took a seat beside me,
General Walker Hkiiig a chair be
side os. As -- tn ks nrrn than
seated President. D ivb again bear-
ed bis head o me as' a signal for
me to prccetd. 1 ihjen, in as lew
words as possib'e. 'ga.o Jiim a lull
statement of the information I had
"brained of General jLee's soxxeu-tler.- i

During my recital of this in-- I
di uistiou President ! Davis ' rested

bis elbow oil the side of the sufi
ayd kept hi IkiihI oa the side of hi
brow, Ijxteuijig with jtho profound-es- t

at tent i n but j utjtering ' uot a
wVird, either jnf comment or inquir.
After I h id finished (lie telling ol
niy terrible news he still sat for a
ftjw moments resting bis brow upon
his hand, as if in profound medita-
tion.! Presently, still without one
word of comment upon the news I
bad brought him or pf inquiry as
to further particulars, he turned to
(general Walker and myself in a
most courteous mauner and inquir-
ed whether we had dined. The
General replied that he had, bat I
had not;. Iu fact I b'ad not tasted
'food since leaving Mr. Payne's that
morning at sunrise and bad ridden
over fifty miles since.) uThen,w said
President Davis to ipe, f walk in,
Captain, and take some bread and
meat with me." As be said thishe
arose from his seat oin the sofa. I
did likewise, tbauked him tor bis
invitation and followed him as he
led the way to ihej dinner table
Ou entering the diuinz room I
fpond seated at'the table a number
.
of geutlemen who we're members ot

I a ! a tice rresKietit s ciuciai lamiiy, in-

cluding, several Jofj the; Cabinet
Ministers, but there were no ladies
present.: lie invited me to a eeat
at the tabK, rook ja seat himself
aud reciuiuteuced eating. He
seemed ;to b;j profoundly medita-
ting all the tii'-i-e ajid when address-
ed by auy cf the geujtlemeu around
buu alwuys tn Mde; very courteous
rep! if s, bat lit the fewest words
possible, and took ;uq other part iii
the conversation, On rising from
the table however hm accoiiiiauied
die back to the rece.ntion room,
where wo tfjointdiGienerul Walker,
vho had been jwaijiag for in e. We
resamtd our seats iuj the reception
room as before!, and then President
Davis turned to me and madethe
tins? eaietul jmmS sjijicial inquiries
fj.uchiijg the news1 ij had brought
Hi tu iiii'l all lultI had seeii and
U'l during;my expedition to the
.fnea of the 'urtoy.1 AII these in- -i

aunf x HUftweitru uuiv auu ex pin;- -
. '

i i a a

uiy. v ueu ue nau goueu inrougu
qaesuouine me aou seemeu reauy
to close the interview, 1 arose to
leave as did General! Walker, a'soJ
As I was taking IcAve of him I
said: "Mr. Pre.idenf, if there isj

anything1 further Ijcaa do to serve
yoa, please conunaiid me." As I
said this he seemed for the first
lime to exhibit; any j emotion, .but
he answered nie with consiJeiabre
feeling, say i tig: "Ah, Captain, I
fear there willbe but few cow who
tfould make such an ofler." With
this we shook hands and General
Walker and I left; tbe President
aud I saw hiui no more.

j That night! at lalf- - i ast ten
o'clock all the Confederate officials
left Dauille, taking1 the archives
of the government yvith them, and
went southwardly! by way of
Greensboro, North Caroliua

I .? '20tttltit. i

The lUleigli Standard of May :Mr
I80I, givis ihe foljowiug acconut
of matters in the tittle capita! of
North Carolina on the memorable
s . ; . . i

anniversary ot in Jieckienbarg
Ucclaration ol Inde led ueu ce, May
i'Otb, 1SGI :
i "May-'0tb- ,! at 8 o clock iK m.. the
Coaveution passed the. Ordiuauee
of Seccss'.onH At o'clock, accep't- -

ed and ratified the Constitution ol
the Confederate Spates, aud btj-cti- me

pait of the Coptederacy. 'j
' -- Was under three governments
in oue daf,MMay4:h, 1SG1 the
jvderal Goycinmeuj up to G p. ni. ;

the luuepeuuriit iiepublic ot iNortu
Caroliua fruni O.to l o'clock p. m. ;
the Confederate Government after
7 o'clock p. in. '

The Co'n't'edtrati Almanac for
iSGt, published at Mobile, Ala., by
II. C. Claike, gives it be dates ol the

all of the States as
follows :
outh Caroliua . Ilbce Jiber mJ0,

IJatiuarv U iHl
Florida.... W,
Alabama... " 11.

111.

Louiaoa... J

Texas.... Februaiy 1,
Virj-inia- .. ...April 17,
Teiiutaat'e ...llay i (J,
AikaiiHa. ..... ..Noilb Cuioiloa.. ' .u
Al:asumi . ....Otitobnr 21,it ....November I'J,

ii

True.

Cltartqtta Democrat May 27. 1

The days of the old
Republican Party iu North Caroli
na are surely uumbered : while the
same may be said of the old Dem
ocratic party uuless there is a great
change ofsomesor; r less selfisb- -
uess and aggrandisement on the
part of a few, and more disinter- -
ested pat not ism.

Las become cneeouereu in me
different delegations. ; Tun South
bas boasted of open banded hospi
tality and C33 do so, but let her not
think tbafabe is alone. I have be
come convinced that tbe Ohio eo-p- le

ran be clever too.
The Convention is a ereat suc

cess. It surpasses any idea one
can conceive. Such,' enthusiasm
and zeal and love in, and for the
great work. Such a christian har-
mony and such devotion to the
grand cause is Indeed and in truth
enough to warm the hardest heart.
I wish all the members of the
Greensboro Association could hear
a prayer ofTercd by L. W. Mars-
hall, or one by F.k Von.' Schluem-bac- k

and could hear the short spir-
ited speeches of such men as E. D.
Ingcrsoll and Dr. John "A Vroadus

a a a a a ta m mm

and could nc--r 11. lnai.t: sill-
ier sio and could witness the en-

thusiasm these and other men can
arouse. 1 nere is a mighty power
at work in every heart and the
Great Spirit seems to be outpour
iug continually. ,

'

Mr. Moody was expected to at
tend the convention but he has not
yet arrived, he is detained out
West by some work of importance.

The College delegations are nu
merous and they are full ' of vim.
One of the Money Kings will give
them an entertainment Friday eve
ning at his private residence.

Your correspondent expects to
be present as-th- e representative
by proxy of the North Carolina
State University. i, , - :

.

I promise that my next letter
shall not be so long, though I fear
I can not convey mere than a very
meagre idea of ail that is done even
if 1 should nil up your whole pa- -
oer. j R. C

SECOND DA ti I'BOCEKIHNC!..
Cleveland, Ohio,

May L'7tb, 1SS1.

El. I'artiot : The Internatioo
al f ?onv-utio- i aaactnbled at the
First M E Char ! j rojpily vtOU)
o'clock yrslerday aioining aud waa
opened with tbe regular exetcisi-s- .

The lirst topic lor the morning
seiMtion waa "The Dftice and Work
of the State Secretary Upon this
subject u pHir ras read by Mr S
M Sangford ot Massachusetts. The
general discussion waspartidsated
m by Messrs 1 Brown, III., W
Iewis. Yis aud L W MunhalI,Iod.
O A Uall. 1M Kobert Wideusall
Western Sect etary, T S McPheeters
MisHouri, S A Taggart, Penn., and
others, in five minutes apeecbes.
They were all good and very jioint-e- d.

Devotional exercises 'land gos-

pel reading followed, after which
the President announced tbe vari-
ous couimitteea of the j convention.

' "'Adjourned. , . ;

Tbe afternoon aession was called
to order at oVlock.' ' There was
a very large audience . present.
After eome line singing Kev. Dr.
DetwtUcr, of Ivy., oflervd the
opening prayer. -

Mr Alford Sandbam, ol Toronto,
Canada, ojetid the discussion on
the topic, Importance of Bible
class lor young meu cxcliisireiyi
(s) for evangelistic pnrpoaee, (b)

short talks.
At o'clock tbe Germsn work

wsa tsken op. A band of German
singers, chiefly aecretsries of Ger-
man branches, eang in their native
tongue, Praise of Divine Majes-
ty." DrVoa Sebluembach led in
the singing. Immediately after, the
discussion of the , "Work among
German young meu,7. was opened
with a paper by Iiev F Stroeter,
of St. Paul, Minn. It was an ex-

cellent paper. . Following were
several speeches by German work-
ers who bad two tniuntes each. At
tbe conclusion they sang Happi-
ness in tbe Lord. These exercises
were quite interesting.

At tbe evening session the Urge
aoditorinru w crowded. Tbe
address ot the-TOiin- c was deliv.
ered by KeV N S Bnlisin, D. 1).,
rector ol S: Pan IV church in, this
city, subject, Thef Itcb-tlessnes- s

and Intensity of Motieru Thought
and Life, a Keason tor Broader and
more Fervent Christian Work.
lie spoke well and treated bis sub-
ject in a masterly manner. - A1 ier
this tbe Bailroad work was dis-
cussed by Mr Dan P Eells -- imI Mr
W II I)aveujorr, of :Peno.

'miscellaneous note.
f

In my miscellaneous notes yes-
terday I neglected to mention tbst
just lefore tbe evening session of
tbe Y. M. C. A. Convention at ibe
Second Presbyterian church, a col-

lation, was given to tbe delegate
in tbe Sunday School room of ihf
church. It waa. a .very enjoabto

flair. . , , .

Tbe Associatiou here have a dut
building, rive stories, containing
psrlors, reading, toiler, bath rooms,
cbsf), gymnasium barber abopa,
committee rooms, &c. All baud-sumtl- y

furnished. I think it cost
over forty tbonssnd dollars. ,

'

,

Daring the Conventiou it is tbe
dowc-to- wn besdqusrteis of tbe
delegates.

I have been much interested in
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ercise ioe pres:ueni iniroaaceaito promote stematic Uible study.
lie V. JohO A. li road US, I. L. 1J., Or He was followed by several iu very

dillerent stati
mau of Charlott
tbe corresponding tuembt r iu North
Caroliua. ,

Subscriptions weie then called
for: New York city took the lead
with 10,000, Chicago gave tif.OOO
some subscriptions were as low as

3. Tbe total amount was $20,74-'--$30,0- 00

is necessary.
Invitations for tbe next Interna

tional convention were given by
Milwaukee, St Louis, and Montreal
Canada a vote was taken which
resulted in the choice of Milwau-
kee, j ,

The morning sessiou closed with
a song by Mr. Colville of St Louis.

Tbe first order ot the afternoon
session was the discussion of the
'Work nmoog college slodeuts''
opened by Mr. L. 1. Wr.bard of
Chicago. Fie was followed by sev-
eral college delegates. ,

j

Mr. Larson a deaf mute then re-

cited Jesus lover of my soul" in
the language of eigns The last
verse was sung by the audience.
It wss one of tbe most pleasing
features of tbe convention. Mr.
Larson ht!d bin spectators spell
bound wiib bi woudsrlul perform
a nee. ;

Mr. S. A. Taggart of Philadelphia
then spoke on the topic:

"Social and Religious Work for
Boys.

Devotional exercises followed.
Tbe Bible reading which was full
of interest was conducted by Kev.
Joseph Bowers of Washington city.

At the evening session the dele-
gates and visitors were entertained
with tbe reports of the secretaries.
Mr. CD. In get sol I on tbe Bail
Boad Work, Mr;S. L. Wishard ou
the college wcrk. Mr. E. W. Wat
kins. Commercial Travellers. II.
E. Brown, Woik among Colortd
Men.
F. Von Sebluembach oa the woik

among German Young men.!
It. C. Morse General Stcretary

report-A- H were exceedingly inter-
esting. After this tbe ebairmsn of
tbe International committee, ' Mr.
Cephas Brainard of New York city
closed Ibe exercises wiib a-v- ery

good address. . -

MISCELANKOrs NOTES

Tbe platforms of Unchurches in
which tbe convention has been held
aredtroraled wiib flowers. At the
recr bang tbe royal dig of Great
Britain and ibe American Stars
ai.d Stripes, between tbem is sus
pended a snow " white dove which
seems ia tbe act of descending upon
the rosrrom.

There are constantly a large num-
ber of visitors iu atternla- - ci . The
interest is very great. There are
at least twenty-fiv- e mm iu. the
conventiou who deserve special
mention but I will not ask lbs space.
IJwill however say that ibe great
German worker Dr. Yon Schluem
barb, is one of tbe most inteiest

4
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Louisville. Kf, who ' delivered an
address on ' The Bible and bow to
read it." It was very able and the
interest it aroused waa simply won-

derful.
Some one rose after tbe addreis

and said that be thought it very
appropriate that the Doxology be
snog after such a treat. Like
msgic tbe immense congregation
ruse and burst into the one grand
acclaim : " Praiso God from whom
all blessing flow. I never beard
anjlbiogto equal it. The session
was closed with prayer uud ring-
ing.

MISCELLANEOUS NOT.
Clevelsnd Is a very beautiful city,

covering, I am told an urea ol
thirty square miles, and tonuuniog
about one hundred and aeventy-Qv- e

tboosaiid Inhabitants. For
miles tbe city extends along the
shore of Lake Krie, and a constant
breeze rendera the atmosphere de-ligbt-

fnt.

Koclid Avenue seveu
miles in length, is ssid to be tbe
most bautiful street in America.
The private residences of the many
mtllioujJrea of Cleveland ate very
elegant- - Oor now io process ot
erection, is tbe wonder of tbe city.
It is built of stone and will cost
when completed over two hundred
thousaod dollars. The style of
architecture is cew.

My fellow delegate, and 1 are
pleasantly provided for in Ktst
Cleveland.

All tbe delegates so far a I can
learn are well cared for, and by the
best people of tbe city.

North Carolina is represented by
only three delegates. Mr. T. Mow-
bray, Bingham's School, and Sam-
uel L. Trogden and 11. . Caldwell
ot Oreeniboro.

There Is one thing that it gives
me g res: pleasure t mention. tbe
delegstes from tbe North and thoe
from the 8ooth, seem to have a
mutual deaire to be kind to each
other and whether the qtestion
"where are yon from V la ansa ered

ashpwer. of raihj jektj1 morniiig,': j
acrei of land "were covered with I

.Juil i..J i.Ti-Ll.ir'Ui-
'.i ..ill

There were bushels of f them all;

around, ana coycrca uic grounu
sb Ithick that the negroes crjukl -

llardiy find a Mr spot on which
to cat their break ast. By j rtpon ii

theyj were alldcad.J1 A cheap or
tjlizer were tnofie luarr

i
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